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Inlroducllon

It It more than. pleuure for me to addreu !hI. fifth
meeling or the Conrerence or Ministers, which repreoenta the
.fo urteenth lea10n of the Economic: Commiaion for Africa. It
11 indeed • great privilege to be here at this moment in time and
on thll hlatorlc occulon. Thole of us who have been privileged
to watch the impreuive opening of thil Conference, who have
read the VarlOUI commcmontive messaV' from the African
Heada or Stale and Oo>emmenl, and who Iutve lletened to the
moo inapirin. addreua delivered at the Connal opening would,
no doubt. haYe realized that we are taking part in • great dnma
of momentaua significance to Africa. in the pretence of such an
auguat pthering u we hive here today. [am greatly moved by
what J have witnessed and heard; and as lonl .. 1 live, thb
occulon will remain evergreen in my memory.

Most of the honourable ministen here auembled, many
or the distlngWahed partlclpanta and moat or my oolleagu.. In
the United Nation. and the specialized agencies who arrived only
• few daY' ago have, no doubt, begun to taJte the legendary
hoaplta1lty of the people or Moroc:oo. II1J M,jesty K1ngllaaaan II
and the Government of the Kingdom of Morocco have demon
Itrated to ~ in ways that words cannot describe, how
exceedingly hospitable they are. This Conference 01 African
Ministen responsible lor development and co-opention in
their respecUve countries is the filth in the series of meetinp
which have been held in Rabat during the put lew weeki.
Even a cynic cannot but. dofl hil hat to the Government for the
excellent arrangementa made lor ensuring that all these. meetings
are held in the mOlt. congenial atmosphere. thus guaranteeing
their auccea. I would therefore like to seize the opportunity.
once again, to exprea my mod. sincere appreciation to
Hi> Majelly. to HII Majesty', Government and to the people or
the Kingdom of Morocco.

They ..y, History never repeats itself. 'That may be true.
But eventl of great hirtorlcal significance have a way of recun'ing.
M I lIatened to the lpeech... I could not help recalling the wonia
or II1J Majesty. KIng Mohammed V or blessed memory. In ,
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Ipoech de1lftred on hiI behalf, on 26 JanUOlJ 1960 lJ, In lhia ·
oame dly of Rabot, 01 lIl. openlnc of lIl. IOCOnd ,_on of lIl.
CommlgJon, when he declared to the Ulembly then pthered,
and lIuollllb 11101l1l. world ollup, lI>el

"Lone conaldered merely u a .torehou. for raw materia1l
and bWlW1 en"'ll' for lIl. ben.fil of forelin capilel, AfrIca,
once II bad epIn become a pollllcaJ _nllly quickly under
Ilood lI>el lIl. lzue pIllp<*O of III reblrlb could be ollalned
by an economic revolullon. (And) In lIlla,Afrlca _ m.reIy
conformina to the imP.tfttive demanda of ~lur modem age.It

Nor, bonourabl. d.1epleo, could I belp recel1Ing lIl.
Ilatem_hl of lIl. late Dail Hamm~ld al lIl. opening of lIl.
Fiat teIIion of the CommlaioD when be aid that "QDe day one
may look beck l 10 lIl. eslabllabmenl of -lIl. Commluion u
markina: the moment wben Africa helm to lawn, ttl full role
mthe world community" ~.

Th. cel.brallon of the 21Jl annlvereary of the eelabllabmenl
of ECA lhia year lIl. coming of are of lIl. Commlulon In 1979 •
lmpela us at. thI. Fifth Conference of Minilten and fourteenth
8eu!on of the Commfulon to re1lect on eventl liDee 1958.
lndeed, the preaence here today. of repreaentativet of 49
independent lOVereiln African States abOWI bow far we have
gon. In lhia Iorluoua and enluoua bul cballeDKlnll and exdllng
luIt of '''urinI lI>el AfrIca uaumes III run role In the world
communlly. .

lJ Th. opeecb _ delivered bylll_ p.....nl KIng Huaen n,
then H.R.H. Moulay H'''o, CrO'fl'll Prince of Morocco, on behalf
of hla f.lIler.

7J In Commemorellon of the Opening Day' of lIl. Unlled
Nallon. Economic Commluion for AfrIca, Addla AbatMl,
December 29, 1958; Speech dellvered by Dill llammarakJold
allll_ openlnc of lIl. FirIl_on of UNECA.
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L THE GENESIS OF THE COMMISSION

Only very few amona: UI here, today. would remember what
a ballle royal It .... to ,et the ECA eotab1llhed at all. Evenlo,
epoch",,"Jrin, evento, have happened with N cb rapiditY In Africa
durlna the put two decadeo that moat people have &lven up even
the pretence of attempting to keep pace with thele eventa, much
leu retain a fIeIh recollection of them. The betl1e for ECA ....
fouabt and won before 40 of today'l 49 independent African
States achieved their political lOVereianty. It II not l urprWn,
therefore that the overwbelmln, mojority of Independent African
States arrived on the International scene without adequote know
ledae and undentandin, U to the lana: and tortuOUJ proceuel by
which the Commlulon .... brouabt Into bein, ; and whIt wu ilo
raiIon d'etle. I have IOmetimea wondered whether the victory
which wu achieved would not have been sweeter and more
Ippredated, had the bellle Involved lOme 25 to 35 of todoY"
independent African States. For. after all, EeA it Africa'J flllt
International, conUnent-wide orpnlzation. And for live yean,
from Ita eatabli&hment to the foundin, of the Orpnlzation of
African Unity. it wu the one reclonal forum for walinl not only
the economic battle but also the war apinlt colonialism. ncism
and uploitatiQn.

Accordlnl1Y, I owe thilaulUlt uoembly the duty of remind·
1n,It vividly of the facti, 10 u to enable each and everyone of UI

to develop a proper perspective lbout the hlltone role of ECA
In launchlnl Africa Into the International community and In
enabllnC the newly-independent African State, and their foreign
frieDda and weU·wiJhers to mount a decisive attack on coloniallJln.

Indeed, the Itrollle for the eotab1i&hment of ECA wu no
leu dramatic than that for the founding of the OAU, with
independent Africa beinl divided, between 1960 and 1962, Into
the _ed Casablanca and Monrovia &lOups. In fact, In iIle
cue of ECA it wu more complicated tinee the entire intemational
community wu involved in the drama. at a time when the colonial
powen had the upper hand and the independent Africancountriel
Went too few I too weak and n.ther inexperienced to exert any
decl&ive political p....ure.

. What are the facti In 1946, the United NatioDl Economic
and Social Counell (ECOSOC) resolved to eoteb1llh the Economic,
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CommlaIon for Europe (ECE), malnIy to pnmd. eUeclive old to
th. ElUOpeIJl countries ..hlch had been "devutated by .......
th. foOowinl )'Ill, th. Economic Commlulon for Aile and the
The Eat (ECAFE), now re-dllignated Economic and SocIe1
Com_on for AIla and th. Pacltlc (ESCAP), .... IIlabllehed.
In foundlnl ECAFE (now ESCAP), the major concern .... thal
the Yell populallon of Aile .... enlilled to United Nallon UIIe
lance In tack1lnl lb. overwhelmlnl problema of pool-.... recone
truct1on. Moreoftf, it wu reeopl!zedthat whU. the War and the
deYUlalion Il had broU(hl bad certainly aqravated iAale'.
economic probleml In many ...,.., more tundernental chonII'
were needed In the structure of the Allan econom1el Ulan mere
ncoDltructlOD.

'!'hut, In 1947, when ECArE (no.. ESCAP) .... Hlabllehed,
Il became evldenl thal th. step taken re_nted tile tint mOIl
Importanl admillion of the Unlted N.lIona thal the world In·
cluded AIle In Ita 0'"' rtrbl end nol limply u the ere. of ....
j>ona!bWly of ElUOpeIJl colonlal pcnrenI, and thal the United
Nallona had retponlibWly for a1Iariatinl mae poverty and
promotinl .development. 80 It wu that OD. of the llJWDeota
_ by th. Economic and Soclol Council durlnl Ita fifth _on
In AIJIUIl 1947, In racommendlnr the IIlabllehmenl,f \be
Economic Com_on for Latin America (ECLAI, .... thal the
10.. Ilanderd of OYlnI of the Inbabltanla prevented thal rerlon
from meldnilla tun conb'lbullon to the we1tere of \be reel of the
..odd. Even 10, • _lee had to be given thal every effon
..ouId be mada to I\'Old dupllcallon • thal II, w1lb th. work of
th. Inlemallonal Conference of Norlb American 8talea end the
Pan·American Unlon • and thal depa would be taken to enaure
COoOperalion belween ex1Ilinl Inter-American orpnlzallona and
th. proposed regional colDDliJaion.

But whOe the IIlabllehmenl of EeE, ECAFE (no.. ESCAP)
and ECLA did nol poee too much trouble, thal of ECA Involved
• Jonr Ilruai. which lamcI more lban • decode Indeed, Il hu
been lruly Aid thalthe Ilrua\e over the creallon of ECA milked
one of the Iul allempla by the major colonlol poweDl to bold
back the poUllcaJ and economic developmenl of Afdt'<

Flnl, NO ..orldnl rroupa were IIlab1lehed In 1947 to
Iludy the reconalrucllon needI of ElUOpe and Atdca on the
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one hand, and of AaIa and the Far EoA on the other. On the
baaIa of their find inga and of ouhoequenl nq:ollaUona, due
recommendations lor the estahlllhment 01 the Economic
Commissions for Europe and for Alia and &be Far East. weremade
while in the cue of Africa. the Council proceeded merely to take
nole of the faet thaI North Arrlca and Ethiopia _ a1n!lM1J
included within the ICOI~ or tht'! aclivitk.. 01 the tt-mporuy Sub
commission lor Economic Recondl'uction of Dc¥utated Area.
I mould siltllirlcanUy add thaI soon after tho d<cision 10 OIlabiish
the two regional economic commluionl CF..cE and BCAFE....
taken. Ule aetiYities 01 the Sub<ommildon were terminated and
brought to a complete slop.

In 1947, a reaoluUon wu Inlroduced by tho Economic and
Social Council caJ1ini lor the establishment 01 an economic
Commission for North Africa and Ethiopia but without any
IUccea. In 1960. when the reqUC'lt W8I repeated, the COI1ceNU1
In the Economic and Social CouncO ... thaI II would ho pre
mature to establish IUCh • c:ommiaaion. 1nItead. \he Secretary.
General was requested to prepare a review of economic condtUona
In Africa. Subsequenl requests In 1951 and 1956 we.., similarly
turned down by the Eeonomie and Social Couneil.

Ills significant, hul prohohly coIncklental, thalllwu aboul
this perind (195()'1951) lhol lh. Commlulon for Technical Co
operallon In Africa South ollhe Sahara (ecTA) wu established
"10 ensure technical ce-operalion hetween lerrilorleo for wIllch
member (colonial) Governmenta were I'eIpOnalble In Africa South
of the SIIlara". II iA a1.. worthy of· nole thaI this huIcaIIy
colonial inter.,ovemmental body very quickly aucoeeded In
slrelehlng lis operallonal winga 10 cover a wide-ranIInI numher
of technical "",lien In such fields u animal health, labour,
community development, agriculture. engineerinl. geolO1Y.
housing. survcy and mar-. and conservatlon and uUUatlon of
10m.

It is not lurprising, therefore. that when the matter ...
raised again in ID57. thc Llcvclopina countries came to the aid
of Africa by deciding 10 cireulDvent the Economic and Social
Council so as to introduce the question direct. to the Second
Commillee of the 12th Seulon of the General Auombly. There,
the developing eounlriet and their friendl among the developed
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countries found It comparatively euy to obtain majority support
for an Assembly resolution directina: the Economic and Socla1
Council to eatablilh an Abican regional economic comm.l.aion
at ttl next aesaion. Accordingly. the Council. by ttl retOlutJon
671(XXV) of 29 April 1958 estab1Wled the ECA and laid down
itl lenni of reference.

. I have the ereatest pleuure in acknowledging the presence
with us. today. of the President of the Economic and Social
CouncU at the time when that resolution wu pUled. My
distin(Uished colleague and friend. George Davidian, United
Nation' Under-Secretazy-General for Adminl>tratlon and Man_
ment was then not only the representative of his great country,
the Dominion of Canada, in the Economic and Social Council,
but a1Jo had the distinction of being the Council'. President at
the time. I must also pay tribute to the five African combatantl
who did all they could to ensure that Africa had ita own regional
economic cornmiuion and were even responsible for preparlnl'
the .draft terms of reference for the Commiuion. These five
IOn. of Africa were Mr. Mekld Abbu (Sudan) who later _e
the Commission', first Execullve Secretazy, Mr. Omar Loutn
(Egypt), Mr Mengesha Kine (Ethiopia), Mr. Frederick Arcbwt
(Ghana) and Mr. E1 Mandjra (Morocco). 1 salute them all, In
this ecnnextoe, I cannot help but expreu publicly my delight
that all my eolleaguee of the older regional commiuionl . Janez
Stanovik of ECE. Johannes Marami. of ESCAP, Enrique Ig}esiu
of ECLA • are here with UI at thil 211t annlvenary celebration.
So abo l> Mohammed AJ·Altar the Execullve Secretazy of the
younge.t.of our five commission•. ECWA .

II. THE FORMATIVE YEARS

So, on 19 April 1958, was established the Economic Com.
mlaton for Africa . the flllt-ever lnter-govemmental orpnl..zation
in Africa whose geographical scope covered the whole continent.
By succeeding In establishing a Commission that covered the
whole of Africa, ECA paved the way for the founding of the OAU
five yean later. Indeed. it did more. ~ the colonial powen
had feared, it immediately became the forum for waging the anti.
colonial and anti·apartheid war. The fIrst shot wu flred during
Ute neeotiatiolll on the definition of the Commilsion '. term. of
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reference. The African memben, few as they were, msisted on
the need for the problems of "social development" to be included
within the purview of the Commission.

Not only was th is • significant departure from the terms of
reference oC the other Commissions, it was also a departure that
was Iull of portents and fore bodings as far as the colonial powen
were concerned. For, in a continent where the practice of colour
bar was widespread. where economic exploitation was the order
of the day. where the memories of the inhumanities perpetuated
by the dave trade and ita latter-day version > forced labour ~ were
ltill alive, the colonial powen, quite undentandably I feared that
IUch a move would, among other thlngs, lead to invl!sliWJ ti o n into
an extremely eensitive area of their record. with the political
embarrassment that such exposures would bring, But, In spite
of their opposition, KCII 's terms oC reference, at ita establishment
in 1958. included, unlike those of its sister regional commissions,
• provision for dealing with the social aspects or economic
development and tile in ter-relationship between eco nomic and
social facton.

Accordingly , during the fint few yean, the annual ECA
sessions reflected the overwhelming priority which the African
governments gave to such issues as colonialism, neo-eolcniallsm,
racism and apartheid in Southern Africa. These session s also
reflected the character and direction of pan-Africanism. further
more , EeA became the place where African leaden debated such
major and extremely thorny economic issues 8S the relationships
between African countries and the OECD countries; the impact
of the EEC; the concept of Euro-African co-operation; and the
ItruCtures of pan-African co-operation. Th e programme or work
and priorities of the Commission during these formative yean
reflected these concerns. It consisted mainly of studies, such 81

the detrimental effects or soci al discrimination in Southern
Africa; Ute impact of the European Economic Community on
African economic development, co-operation and integration;
and the need to change the dependent economic relationships
between the Western market economies and ACrica. Dare we
luggest that this was the beginning or the demand for what il
now known as the new international economIc order the
restructuring of the lnternational economic system on a truly
interdependent, just and equitable basis ? Dare we abo suggest
that this was the genesis of the ACP/EEC relation. epitomised
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in the Lome Convention which wu made pollible by the
Commission when at III 11th ..alon held In Accra, Ghana In
Februuy 1913. it rejected the contribution, even on a reviled
basis, of the Yaounde Convention which then lovemed the
relationship of Francophone Africa with EEC countrie••

These were no small achievementa in those day., particuiarJy
u the compolitlon of the Commiulon was quite different from
what It 11 today. When the Commission wu eatabliahed In 19~,
the Economic and Social Council opened full membenhlp to
15 member State.. only 8 of which were African Statea. ThOle
States were Ethiopia. Ghana, Liberi., Libya, Morocco, Sudan,
Tunlala and the United Arab Republic. The 6 non-African State.
which enjoyed full membership were Belgium. Fn.nce. Italy,
Portugal, Spain and the United KIngdom. The Union of South
Atrica. which wal in • class by ibelf. wu a1Io • tull member.
On 12 December 1958, Guinea became a member of the Com
mission, thus bringing the total number of independent African
Statea to 9.

The associate members admitted by the Council on 29
April 19:58 were: the Federation of Nigeria, Gambia, Kenya.
Zanzibar, Sierra Leone, Britilh Somaliland Protectonte.
Tanganyika and Uganda. On 28 July 1958, tI,e Italian
admln1ltered Trull Territory of Somaliland wu aIao admitted to
a.uoclate membership.

The African member States of the Commisalon, from the
earliest years" were concerned that certain non«lf-coveming
territories were not represented in the Commission u .a.uociate
memben, whereas certain non·African State, with tenitorial
responsibility in Africa were full memben. The African memben
were rumJy of the view that it wu their collective responsibility
"to take decisions affectine Africa without the said deciaion.
being lnfiuenced by the oppoaina: votet of non·Atrlcan powers",
and they. therefore, insisted on the full membenhip .tatul of the

. colonial powen being altered or terminated and on an African
participation on behalf of non-self-governing territories. 11

1/ RelOlulion. 42(IVl, 68(Vl, 69(V), 84(Vl, 94(VI),
151(VlIIl.
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Accordinlly. ItaJy ceased to be • member of the Commission
in 1960 upon the cessation of ita territorial responsibility tor
what hu now become the Republic of Somalia: and Belgium in
1962, upon the achievement of independence of the Belgian
Conao (now Zaire), Rwanda and Burundi. France, Spain and the
United Kinpiom eventually agreed to • reduction in their ,tatul
to UIOCiate membenhip and to allow, in accordance with the
will of the CommiNion. the non-telt"loveming territories under
their administration direct representation u auociate members.
The poaition wu ntified by the Economic and Social Council
by an amendment to the tenns of reference in 1963. 2J Thus.
In 1963, Fernando Po and Rio Munl (administered by Spain)
and Mauritiw, Buutoland (now Lesotho), Bechuanaland
Protectorate (now Botlwana), Swaziland. the Federation of
Rhodeaia and Nyuaaland, and Gambia (all administered by the
United Kladom) became U$OClate memben. In 1964 Fernando
Po and Rio Muni were, at their own request, admitted u •
linde UlOCiate member under the name of Equatorial Guinea.
After the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyuaaland (the centnl
AfrIcan Federation) wu dluolved, Northern Rhodeaia (now
Zambia), 60uthern Rhodesia (now Rhodelia) and Nyuaaland
(now Malawi) attended u separate uaociate members In 1964.

From the earllett times of the Commiulon, African member
Stateo expmaed oppoaltion to the Apartheid policie. of 60uth
Africa. which was • full member of the Commission. y Becauae
of this contlnulna opposition, the Economic and SoclaI Council V
eventually Iwpended South Africa from participation in the work
of the Commission "until conditions for conltructive co-operation
hive been restored by • change in ita racial policy", In 1963,
the Council expelled Portugal from membenhip of the Comml••
lion for non-compllance with reaolutionl of the Commiuion
and the General Aaaembly. §J The llleg.al declaration of ind..

2/ See Economic and SoclaI Council resolution 914 01
(XXXVI).

3/ See Resolution 44(1V) and S6(V).

4/ By ita reooIution 914 OIV(XXXVI).

5/ Economic and SoclaI Council resolution 914 0 III
(LXXVI).
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pendence by Rhodesia in November 1965 waa not reccgnieed
by the General Asstombly, and,. consequently, the aaaoclato
membership of Rhodelia in the Commission ceased. ThUI, by
1965, ECA hed become totally African in ill composition having
exactly the aame member States as the OAU.

The development of the structure of the IeCrelariat. ibelt
makes an inLerelLing Itudy. Initially, In 1959. the aubitantJve
Divisions or the aecretariat 01 the Commlulon totalled only three:
• Research Division, comprOing aectiOrll dealin. witll economic
re..arch, lOcial resean:h and alati>UCI; the ECA/FAO Joint
Agriculture Divi.ion; and a Community Development Branch,
comprWng unita in social welfare servicct.

A DivWon of InduaUy, Tranaport and Natural R<oouroea
WII added, durina: 1960, bringing the total number ot .ut.tantive
Diviaion. to four (excludinK Diviaion ot Adminlatratlon and Orfw:e
ot the Executive Secretary). In the lirlt. natructuring of the
IeCfetanat, which took place in 1963, two new Diviaion•• TJ1Ide
and Surveyl and Statiltica • emerged. From then until July 1916,
when the present adminlatrative IWCture wu attained, the
office 01 the Executive Secretary WDI strengthened to prO"lde
for a Trainina: Section and a Technical Assistance Cc-ordinaticn
Unit. An Infonnation Unit. was also established. And, fmally,
it wu on 31 July 19'76, that the present adminiItrauve Itructure
of the secretariat. WDI at.tained, providing lor ten .ubltantive
Diviaiorllj namely Socio·Economic Reeeareh and Planning; Joint
ECA/UNIDO InduaUy; Joint ECA/FAO Agriculture; Social
Development; Natural Resources; Transport, Communication.
and Touriamj Public Adm1niJtration; Management and Manpower;
Statiltica; Population and International Trade and Finance. The
Cabinet Office of the Executive Secretary wu aIao re-organized
to provide for: a Policy and Programme C<H>J(iinaUon OUice;
Economic Co-operation Office; Technical Alliltance ~rdina·
lion and OperaUona Ofrlca; Office of the Secretary to the
Commission; the Environment eo.ordination Unit; and the
Adminiatration and Conference Service. Divilion.

10
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1II. ECA', ROLE: EXPECTATIONS AND PERFORMANCE

ECOSOC, by resolution 611 A(XXV) ot 29 April 1958,
not only established ECA but 1110 laid down its \emu ot
reference. Eight months later, at the Fint aeuion of the Com
miIslon, the UN Secretary-General, the late Mr. Dac
Hammankjold, in spelling out those terms of reference, laid
down the guidelines for the Commiuion. In a memorable
ltatement he luggested that ECA should be:

(I) an irutitution which will serve as a centre for ccnsulta
tions where governments can freely define and elaborate
the form of their co-cperauon.

(li) an institution where the economic needs of the African
people will be expreaed and where action designed
to meet these needs will be initiated and stimulated;

(ill) an institution which will make available to countries
and to regional groupinp and lub-groupinp a body
of technical services for the study and exploration of
common problems;

(iv) an institution which is a wUl-organized clearing house
for the exchange of information and experience and
which provides an anaJysis and critical appraisaJ of
thil Information; and.

(v) an In.tituUon which establishes close relationship
with the various programmes of the United Nations,
including the substantive work of the specialized
agencies.

These guideline. embrace both the formulation and the
implementation of policy which are, basically. the two key ele
menta in the running of any institution • public or private.
Adjunetively, the Commission was given, in its original mandate,
co-ordinating. information and open-tional roles. But neither
the clarity of the tennJ of reference nor of the elucidation which
the then 8ecretary..Qenerai of the UN provided at the fint session
of the Commiuion hu prevented t; le question. "what is the role
of EeA", being uked repeatedly by member State., particularly
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aince the rmt decade of the organization. The mere tact that
such • qunuon haa been posed and posed peni.t.enUy might
imply that a aeriOUl gap existed between member Sta tes '
expectations and the actual performance ot the Commiuion.

Nalunlly, in pcrtonuing its role over the yean, the Comrni...
lion hns had to rct:pond to the nccda of the day. 1 have already
given an account of the political battles waged by the Commiuion
during ita fonnativc yean. When one takes into account the fact
that during Lhe colonW era, African countries lived in complete
tsoteucn from one anoLher and Ute fact that there wu a dearth
of scc tc-ecc nomle data either at national or at regional level.
it is naturul that the Commission shoulc see ita ro le in Ole early
y~ as primarily that of gathering, analysing, evaluating and
disseminating informa tion and basic data on ,African economies
and their associated. problema, and organizing meetinp and
seminars to exchange views and experiences on ways to resolve
these problems, Furthermore, the Commillion embarked on
the provision of technical Blliatance and advisory services to
member State. in mAny soctc-eccocenc sectors. It also endea
voured to assist in the training or African nationab to acquire
skUls and experience in order to speed up the Africanaation of
public services which most newly..mdependent States had made
a matter of the higheat priority.

Over the years, however, pwpoaefuJ aUemptl have been
made to expand the role of the I'eIionai commiuions especially
in two directions: uaumptlon of greater reaponsibiJity through
d~ntra1izatlon of more and more of the activities being carried
out trom Headquarten, and acting u ExecuUng Agency of UNDP
projectl, particularly in the areu of sub-regional and regional
economic co-operation and intesratJon. In this connection. it
it most dgnificant to recount the effortl which the African govem
mentl tbelDle1YeI have expended in order to achieve the necessary
reforma in the role of the Commiaaion.

Although General Auembly reaolutlon. 1709(XVI) and
1823(XVU) con.tltuted the firlt tentative . tept to give some
1ep1 backing to the demand for decentralization of economic
and aocial activities to the reeional economic commiuionl, it
wu evident that a sy.tematlc camP. had been waging, alnc:e
the Second aetaion of the Commiuion, at all the legialative Ieve1l
of the United Nations.
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The linl breaklhrotllh came In February 1962. when lbe
fourth aeaiOD of the Commlaton, in resolution 6O(IV) . Decen
tra1Ization of lbe eoonomlc and ooclaI aclivilleto of lbe United
N.t1oDl and mmltheniDl of the rqional economic commiuionl .
recommended Ilron&!y that lbe Secretery.Qenerai "'ould "take
the necellal)" meuureI to endow the Comm.iuion'. aeeretariat
wllb lbe requisite aulborlty and .uftIclenl technical penanne. to
enable it to fullIlI ito funcllolUl efflclently wllb record to lbe
aenicel required of it by Govemmentl of member States, in
parlIcuIar by -enint: propellively aubotantlve and operational
funelloll&, 10 that lbe Commlooioo" aecrelOrlat may play an
Increuina port In uoiallna Goftmmento of member Stamln th.
formulation. naluatlon and execution of technical aaiJtance
projeclO tbrotllhout the rqioo and In _tin, the.. projecll
more clOle1y with. the CommJuton"1 work programme.U

A tuller .:umination of the cue. and a man potitlve action
for more IUbitantial and effective decentl'llb.aUon of operational
",tlvltI.. oon.lIluted lb. main deblte and pre«:cUpation of lb.
ninth aeuionj'\enth Ann!vef1U7 of the CommJuJon .. well u of
lbe lint Iwo meetlnp of lbe Executive Commiltee. In 1969
and 1970. In a memorandum 11 presented by an appointed
deleptlon of Executive Committee to ECOSec. lbe proo and
COni of the cue were elaborated and the force of the arcumenta
In favour of "..ter reopollllbllity lor ECA tbrouih decentra1lza·
tion wu conaiderably made luonger than ever before.

FurthenuOle l It wu oblerved that the Commiuion'. atten
tlon had been concentreated upon attemptl, throuah ltudlel and
inveltiptiona. to undentand the n.tun! ut Lb. development
procea in the R..qion. and to determine the molt efficacioUi
mOOlUl both of overoomlni the oonolralnll which II had Identified
and of establiIhinl the conditions for concert.ed action. In
centrul. however. it wu emphuized that fir leu attention had
been pald to lb. need to elUlUrO thai ito discoveries and propooah
led. In actuality. to lbe proctlcal aellon which had been lor....n,
in the term. of reference of the Commission.

In conaequence. at the ninth sesslen of the Commission,
lb. African State•• lOviewin, lb. work of th. Commlulon durin,

11 E/CN.14 /ECO/lO.
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its fint ten yean ~ concluded that the time had come to move
from the era of th eore tical atudiea to a period of practical action
for concrete and meaningful developmenL

In conclusion. the memorandum pressed upon the attention
uf ECOSOC the gnt,Vt! and com plicated vrobl~ma of development
that confronted th e government. and peoples of the Africa region;
the dark consequences which were likely to follow if "ECOSOC
failed to solve these problems; the far-reaching decision. which
had been taken at the Comm ission" ninth seaion to fuhion a
new instrument by which to avert such failure. The mem orandum
further pointed out that. for the Commission. the 19601 were
not a development decade, since during that period the African
people and their leaden were seeking to eatabliah the foundation.
of independence; and that it was only in the 1970. that the
Region expected to embark upon ita tint genuine development
decade and join U1e reat of the world in itl efforts to improve
the lot of mankind.

A second memorandum and delegation were diapatched by
the Executive Committee to the Secretary-General in New York
in March 1969. Agreemen ts were reached on iasuea concerning
th e terms of reference of ECA. on structure of the Commiaaion
and of the secretariat. On the question of decentralization and
tranlfer of greater executive role to ECA. the 8ecretary-GeneraJ
in a letter addressed to the Chairman of the ninth session,
agreed that:

"the commissions, because of their geographical position
and experience. are admirabty suited to the needa of the

I" countriea in their respective regions, and can therefore
centralize action. and help in Ule formulation and imple
mentation of open tional programmes. ConsequenUy, J
am in favour of some degree of decentralization which
J think can be extended, at the appropriate time. to the
sub-regions especially by way of adviaory services to member
Govemmenta.

There are, however, two pointl that mUit be conaidered.
The tint IJ the permanent need for certain upecta of our
operational activitl.. to be adminlJtered at Headquarlel'l,
IUch u : the adminiatzation of finance, the use of currencieJ,
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eonln<:tl ror the implementation or Special Fund projecta
and .taU recruitment. The eecced poinlll thaI, atnce
.trenc!heninli the aecrelariIl 10 enable II 10 dlacherie III
increued retpOnaibilitie. inevitably involvel finance, the
prior epproval or the General AAaembly will be neceuuy
tor any urancementl required...

Finally. on the laue of decentralization. it wu General
AAaembly nlIOlution 32/197 wbk:b look the decllive .wp. 10 thll
resolution, which 11 devoted to the talk of reltructu..rine the
economic and aoeW leeton of the United NatioDi qltem. 10 U
10 make them mo... rully c:epable or dealin, with problema or
intemational economic C()o()peration and development in a ecm
prehenAYO and erreclive manner, the General AAaembly lIrmly
pronounced thaI "the regional commlaalona "'ould be enabled
tully to play their role under the authority of the General
AAaembly and the Economic and Socla1 Coun-U, u the main
general economic and aocial development centre. within the UN
qltem for their retpeetive resionl. havina due regard to the
responalbWliea or the .pecla1lzed .,ende. and other UN bodies
in .pec!fic .ectoral llelda and the co-ordtnalin, role or the UNDP
in rea:pec:t of technical co-operatlon activitIee",

Whal II even more rratifyin, and pertlnent to the llaue 11
the eddllional provilion mode by General Aasembly "'lOlution
32/197 thaI ''taIdn( inlo accounl the .peclal needa and ecndi
tiona of their re.pect1ve regions, they (the reglonel commiuiona)
should uerclle wam leadera/llp and re.ponalbWly ror cc
ordination at the reeionalleveln

Meuures. including the delegation of the neceuary authc)&
rity. are beine taken to devolve more relponlibllitie. to the
regional ' eommjuiona. even though the fmaneial resource.
available to the regional commiuion. are pve1y inadequate.

The other demand tor meaaurel to enable the regional
economic: c:ommlaaioN to exercise, in consultation wiU1 the
govem~entl concerned, the functiON ot executing agencies
or UNDP wu rormally enohrtned in General AAaembly resolution
2688(XXVj or 11 December 1970. 10 the framework or the
reatructuring exercise, the General Assembly haa confumed
ill wIoh by indlcelin( unequlvoc:elly in III resolution 32/197
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(alnoady referred to) that "without prejudice to the opecIa1 needI
and condition. of each region, and takinllnto account the planl
and prioritiet of the Government concerned, the General
Allembly and ECOSOC "'auld take m_ to enable (the
regional commiuiont) to function expedlUoualy u execuUnI
agenci.. for intenectoraJ. lub-ftgional, rectonal and inter-reclonal
projecla and in ...... which do not faU within the pumew of the
_raj relponsibllity of l peclallzed "lencleo and other UN
bodies,"

Thus, It II with much IItiafoctlon that I report that after
20 yean' ' WUle, the ECA hu been designated. an 8:r.ecutina
"leney of the United Nations Development ProllOlllm(UNDP)
in Ito own right in the ..... of IUb-ftgional and reIional projecla
of multi-dlaciplinary and multi_raj character.

Right from ita lncepUon. the Commiuion paid attention to
inJUtution buUdinC and development u pan of the neeem'')'
infrastructure for JOciaI and economic development. Today.
these inltitution. operate in varioUi aecton and cover different
services. They ranle from tninin, and reaeard1 lnJtJ.tutionl to
hankin, and finance ""titutionl Ind African profeaaional bodlet.
Thus. In tto very early yean. ECA eotabliabed the African Develop
ment Bank, the African lnatitute for Economic Development
Plannin,. a number of ltaUatical lrainin, centres, and the reclonal
inltitutel for population studies. Since then. other lnatitutlonl
have been or are in the proce8I of being establilbed. The.
Include the African Centre for AppUed Reoearcb and TralnIn'
In SoclaI Development trainin, and ...... ...1YIceI ""titutiona
in the /leld of natun.! resources; the African Recional Centre for
Technolocy; the African Recional Centre for Encineerln, Deailn
and Manu! ; and the African Inltitute for Hiaher Technical
TnininI and Research, to mention only • few Jiln.ificant ones.

A nwnber of Important aaociatiOD and profeuional bodiet
lauch as AFCAC, AFRA, UAR the port manqement uaoclations
of W..t, Central, Eutern and Northern Africa) 0.... their emtence
to the Commiuion. SimUarly. the Commiuion hu .ponsored
the establishment of lake and river basin commiuiol1l.the
development of • network of tranJ..African highway. and pan
African telecommunication&. But., in apite of these remarkable
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ochioftmento, there 11 no doub& lbat compared wllb hla and
LaUng America, Africa aWl needa more .peclaIized ~nal.
oulftglonol and multlnaUonal InaUtuUons to promote deeelo
moot and co-operaUon. NeedIeaa to add lbat the exlatlng on..
IllI"IlUy need to be atrengtbened.

Another major area of concern and concentration hal been
the promotion of regional co-operation. The Commiuion hu
promoted ideal and concepti about economic cooperation and
hoi conaUtently played a very poaIUve role In lbe oetUng up of
appropriate InaUtuUonal machinery for foatering co-<>peraUon.

Why Ie It then, that in spite of aD these achieYementa, whlch
have _ oeIecled at random and are far from being exha_.
member Statel ha.. exprecoed from Urne to time lbelr Impa
_ and dlaaUafocUon • The answer Ilea In lbe fact lbat lbe
upectatlons of member Statel were nlnnlng far ahead of EGA',
capabillUea and resources. Some of thne dilatilfaction. were
explicitly Ixought out during lb. 10th annlvenary of lbe
Commlaalon.

For example, whUe in hb ltatement to the Commiaion,
at the 10th annlYerIUY celebraUon.. lbe Se<nt.uy-Genenl.
U Than!" In his chuac:terlaUc: modesty, observed "thet during
i'" ten y..... of ezlalence. ECA had given special attenUon to lbe
buDding of African InstltuUons that should stand ECA in
good_ when It enten Into a new ph... of acUvitlea wllb
pater emphula on operational activities", the then out-going
OWrman of the Commluion choee to put It in another way.
After tracing lbe development of ECA lbrough lbree ph.-,
b. elaborated and aaId: "lbe first ph... ..... • formaUve on.
wllb many teething problema: lbe second, a ph... of llCCWIlulat
inl economic and IOClal Information and Noning aemlnan,
wortlnc parties and conferenc:elj and, the U11rd, the recent
phue of encouncement of economic: co-operaUon between
member StateL.." In exasperation, another aeotor reprnentathe
of a member State, in the heat of the general debate at the
Thlrleenlb _on of lbe Commlaaion, pointed out lbat "his
Goftrnment ... eeeeeeeed about the low return. on the eetoN
e:<ponded by lbe ECA oecreWlat and ita recignaUon to lb.
eclltenment of nothing but the recording of recommendatlone,
dedlloRi and resolutiona _. When the Development Decade had
_ 1aUDd>ed,lt had not '-" espected thet Africa would finance
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ita development unaided; external usistance had been promised.
The secretaria t ahould f1l1.d out to what extent those promises
had been fulfilled, and attention should be focussed on the facton
responsible for the poor performance of African countries.n

To those of 111 in the secretariat, and to the entire member
Ihip of the Commission itself, these expression. ot dilsatiafaction
must indeed pose a number of questions on the role of ECA and
the proper interpretations of itl functions: "What precisely 11
the role of ECA in the United Nation. system with particular
reference to operational activities in Africa !How could ECA
aatiJty the development need. of member State. ?To what extent
could ECA promote better economic co-operation and lelf~

reliance among African countries within subregtcns " And in
what should the secretariat be further developed in order to
increase the confidence of member States as to ita ability to help
them? ..

We may well pause to ask ourselves how far we have found
the full anlWen to these pertinent questions posed some ten years
ago. Are we to continue insisting on our conviction that, alai,
the answen to these very qUe-tiOM are as illuaive. now, as they
were at the inaugural session of the Commission ? The contensua
of opinion points. J am afraid, to the fact that there are Itill •
lot of things to be .traightened out.

M J said recenUy at the OAU/ECA Colloquium on Pers
pectives of Development and Economic Growth in Africa up to
the Year 2000, the African reality today is that after two decade.
of political independence for most African countries, the eco
nomic emancipatiotrwhich had been expected to follllw closely on
the heels of political independence and which wu to result from
the economIc transformation of the continent and thUJ bring
about a lignificantly hlgher standard of living to the m..... of
the people, hu still remained a mere hope. Although during the
past two decade. there have been some structural changes in the
African economies, the fact is that today the African economy is
.tW. basically underdeveloped: low income per head, a very high
proportion of .th e population in agriculture, low levels of produe
tivily. a circumscribed and fractured industrial bese, a bigh
dependence on a vulnerably narrow spectrum of primary export
commodities, a transport network geared largely to the export
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sector, a sharp bifurcation between the traditional and modem
IeCtori•• high degree of illiteracyt low levels 01 Ufe expectancy.
and predominance of expartriate business enterprise in banking,
commerce. finance industry and management. Alth ough these
are merely some of the po inte n to AfricaOs underd evelopment
they luggest the magn itude o f the chal lenges confrontlng African
countries.

It is th il reality about Africa's worsening economic
IituaUon that hu made ECA vulnerable . The member Statfos
wanted to see it fully "and directly involved in help ing th eta
meet the challenge ot development; in changing from an insti tu
tion of marginal concern with th f'ir problems to one whOM! role
would be CNcial and which could be in the vanguard of their
development effort. The member States could not see why
the institution which they foughl so hard to gelestahliahed could
not help them to a degree sufficie nt to meet their expectations.

But having said this. there 11 the mont commitment on my
part to draw attention to at leut two crucial areas of conaenJU'
which the ECA hu fostered in recent years and , which can
facilitate the early achievement of the wishes of our African
Govemmentl. The tint rela tes to the newly-discovered conaensua
in thil Commiuion that the future of Africa depends upon the
African people themselves. and that selt-reliance should be stressed
for two reuona: in order to bring home to the young African
generation that escape from poverty lies not in help even from
their friends in other countries. but in hard constructive efforta
within their own borden; and to assure everyone • friendl and
critics alike a that Africa is detennined to escape from poverty
through ttl own efforta, with outside co-operation if available.

The second consensus appean to be that the experience
which the ECA JOCn!lariel haa ectuaDy accumulated during the
put 20 yean of ita exbtence mUlt be put to pnctica1 use if our
region II to make any progress. Rather than continue levelling
aiticilma at the aecretariat. which is in fact only an organ of the
Commission. Government. should !UstaJn their present effort of
fuhioning EGA into a dynamic instrument for promoting a nell'
national economic order and for foetering . a new regional order
In Africa which will lead to an increasing measure ot national and
collective IOIf-reliance. If I may be permitted 10 repeat whal I
I&1d at your 13th leSlion and 4th meeting of the Conference ot
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mlnbtera, ECA can be u effective or u poor an 1natrw:Dent u
member Stale> wish lo malte 11. In the Commlulon you have
a most potenl force. LeI ... exploll II lo the fuDell. I do mOil
sincerely helleve thaI this inllllullon Is capable of palyln( a
pooillve. catalyl1c. practical and honourable role In helping the
region in itl advance towudJ the three new orden· • new national
economic order, a new re,donal economic order and a new inter
nationaleconomIc order e

IV. DEVELOPMENT OF TIlE LEGISLATIVE
AND OTHER INSTITlITIONAL MACHINERY

The ECA, ael1n( within the framework of the pollel.. of the .
United Nation. and lubJect to Ule Itnerallupenilion of ECOSOC,
is made up ot Ito le(illal1ve orr_. certain opecIali%ed technical
adviJory bodies, and the secretariat . The legillaUve Orpnl and
the technical advilory bodies have been modif'led over the yean;
and. this _on ot the Commlulon will further he Inoiled lo
conlider certain further propoaala for modification which are
designed to . treamlin. thOle organa and to tailor them to the new
dynamic and operallonal role ot the Commlulon.

The fint major chanies in the legislative and other inlti
lullonal machinery of the Commblinn look place al the ninth_on and tenth anniversary ot the Commlulon. 11 durin(
which member State...Iou\, Inter alla, the foDowln( three
princlpl.. lo (Ulde fulure operallon. ot the CollllDblon:

(I) ThaI the Commluion "mould he reorrantred with a
riew to makin, it • more effective inltrument for
coUective action". This request appears to have Item·
moo from the conlenlUl of that aeuion that "'mem ber
States were IOmewhat remote from the Commialton
and ita work ; (thua) Govemmenta were not IUfflclentJy
committed to the Commiuion" coUectin decisions
and (conaequenUy) there wu lack of action",

• Adeboyo Adedejl. Atrlca: The Crilil of Developmenl
and the Challenge of a New Economic Order. p. 33.

11 See Commission resolullon 188(1X) ot tho ninth ....ion.
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(Il) 'That "it wu high time to live pmctlcal meaning to the
vast amount of information amalled on development
over the put decade; and. to that end, the teeretariat'.
Jtructure and function. ahould be reformed";

(W) 'That "ECA '(oecretarlat ) must also be enabled to develop
from a purely laldemlc institution Into an operational
one".y

Accordingly, three principal organ. were oct up. They
were the Conference of Mlnloten, the Technical Committee of
Expetto and the Executive Committee. Since 1969, th... organa
he.. played very tmportant ro1..1n the actlvltl.. of the Commia·
don. But there hove been certain drawback>. The Conference
of Mlnloten meelo only biennially • an arrangement which boo
created a ....... In getting urgent economic matten dealth with.
WhIle biennial meetinp might ha.. been juatUled in the put,
the magnitude of the chaIlengeo that face AfrIca today and In the
y.... ahead 10 auch that the African mlnloten reopDndhle for
economic development, co-opention and integration can no
longer afford to meet once f!IIerJ two yean. It. is thiI arrange
ment that bu led the OAU Council of MinIoten • a Council
compoaed of Foreign Minloten • to get Involved In international
economic lauel no doubt in order to bridge .the ncuWD but
with ser1.0Ul consequences .ince thil cutl acroll minilterial cabinet
reopondbWtleo at the national I...L The time boo therefore come
for the m1nWerI reaponalble for economic affairs. for development
and tor economic co-operation and integration .to accept fully
their reopondhility and meet more frequently • te. annually •
to dlocharge their dutl.. and reoponoibllitie. to Africa and inter
national community.

The character of the Executive Committee h.. changed
fundamentally during the put two y..... Ao originaDy conceived,
It wu a amaD body of 16 member .tatoo, repreaenting the whole
reglon In between the biennial meetinp of the Conference ' of
MinIoten. When It dealt with routine matten, 110 lack of effective
representation of aD ahadet of African Governments' opinion did
not matter much. But oince October 1975 the Committee had
become Increaoingly concerned with policy matton, often of greet

2/ E/CN.14/463.
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aignificance. For example, it wu to the Committeelthat llUb
mitted the Revised Framework of Principlel for the implementa
tion of the new international economic order in Africa, 1976 
1981 • 1988. ~ Becawe 01111 unrep.....nlatlven... the Com·
mlttee ..ked me to cln:ulate to all member Slaw tilia h4>u01m~
document which attempll to lpeD out the AfrIcan Itntegy lor
development for a ten year period and marl[, a fundamental
deputure from the put not only In lenni olltrategiea and priori·
tiel but a1Io in termJ of concepta:, attitudel and approaches. A
second and more representative meeting had to be convened to
d!acull the document belore It wu llnally adopted. SInce 1916
the Committee hu functioned u • committee of the whole and
aloce [ am obliged. in accordance with your reaolutlon aettln, It
up, to convene two meeUnp every year, it meana four meetinp
01 the Executl.. Committee In between the biennial meellnp
01 the Conlerence 01 Mlnlatera but th... are all meellnp whOle
decilionl have not got the same legal basil u thOle of the Con
ference of Minilten even though it b the lllJDe minbten who
attend both. Even, if there wu no ltatement in the attempt of
the put two yean to enlarge the membenhip of the Committee,
I would atill be in lavour 01111 obolltlon. It II better and cheaper
for the Conference of Minilten to be held annually and deMtlona
to be tak1m on IaaueI belore It, than bold lour meellnp 01 the
Executive Committee. whnae declaIonl have very llmlted lepI
buiI and cannot therelore be Implemented until they have been
approvAd or endorsed by the Conference of Minilten. Therefore
I lully endorse the recommendation for the _boUtion of the
Executive Committee. Not only will It lead to aubatanllal reduc·
tlon in the number 01 meellnp, It will I!ao enhence the Com·
miuion'l effectiveness u It can take deciaionJ on laue. coming
before it .t itl annual meetings.

The abolition 01 the Technical Committee 01 Experts which
meet. biennially and ita replacement by _ meeting of officials
juJt belore the conference 01 M1nlatera ahould I!ao commend ltaelf
to you. Similarly, the recommendationl that the work programme
01 the Commlaaion ahould be lubatantlalJy derived from the IUb
reelonl throuch the MULPOCI will brin,the Commilalona cioler
to member Slatel and accelarate the Pro<:ell 01 decentralization
from the region to the lUb-regiOna.

~ E/CN.14/ECO/90(Rev.3).
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V. THE REGIONAL COMMISSION AND THE UN SYSTEM

ECA hu, since lla lnceptlon In 1958, found Itself entangled
in I number of conatrainta which. although not of ita own making,
have nevertheleu been real Fint. until very recently I there had
never been any careful contideration of how the regional ecc
nomic commiJltonl were supposed. to merge with the relt of the
UN ayltem. Becauae of their purposeful regional orientation. they
otten found themselves left . tan ding in the cold, outlide the relt
of the United Nation. IYstem . Furthermore, since the bulk of
the UN ayJtem is organized Dot on I regional or Ceographic basia,
but on I functional bull it II not otten clear in practice (..uming
that It ....re In theory) Juat how a regional commlulon, like ECA,
with • strong regional point of view on molt iuues, mould or
could fit into • IYltem of functional .tructure, dominated in
theory. by • world point of view. Yet, I regional viewpoint is
conaldered vitally important, especially by African governments
which often complain about the lack of adequate Influence of
an uAfrican View·' on international Issue•.

Secondly. the Commialion, like the other regional com
milatona, u:perieneed .riOUI probleDll relatinl to ita ambiguow
relatiomhip to the rest of the United NationJ I)'ltem. For yean.
aevenl UNUcceaful attempt. were made to tum the comma.
lion. into operational agencies and not jun: research ora:ani.za~
tiona and foruma for meetinp.

A cunory look at the reporla of the pul 13 ....Ionl of the
CommiAlon and ita nrlOUI ruolutiona would abow ita consistent
advocacy for a great degree of decentralization of responsibilities
to ECA, of C01Tespondinl redeployment of resources to the
Commlulon and of ita decisive involvement in the operational
activities of the United Nation. in the economic and IOCial seeton.
At every opportunity, member Stata have expressed their
dilappointment at the I limitationa on the Commission and on
ita powers of initiation and execution.

The eftectivenell of the co-ordinating role of the ComrniPion
bu a1Io been • matter of great concern to member Sta~.. over
the y..... The ECA oecretarial u a multldlJciplinary and multi
aectoraJ organ is better able to appreciate the interrelationship-and
impact linkages of activities in the various seeton. These activities
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need to be properly co-ordina ted, Ieot problem...,lvlng opentlona
in one tector create new problema in the development of other
oeclorl.

WhUe no one doubt. the neceatty for programme co-ordina
tlon al the national level. lip aervlce only hu flequently been paid
to the C<H)rdination of the activitie. of the various mulUlateral
and bilateral OrpnizatlOIll thai have designed and Implemented
progranunea aimed al facllllating IOClaI and economle deYelop
menlln the region . Afrlcan Statea which are on the .-IYlng end
have from time to time caned for a more co-ordinated approach to
the provlalon of technlcol _ce In order to relate auch-co to the priorltlea and developmenl IlrateeY of the '
reciplenl countriea. With reprd to _ from lb e orpnIza
tlOIll of the United NatlOIll family. proczunme C<H>rdlnation and
harmonization of polldea and Ilrateglea have been weak al the
regionall..et.

It was thll need for effective co-ordination of propammet
and pollclea which ted the Conference of MinlIlen In reaolutlon
249(XI) of February 1913. to requeal the _Ito eumlna.
with the United Naliolll and other qenclea, the poaIbillty o f
eatabllahlng workable arrangemenll for C<H>rdlnated octIon In
the lonnulation and implementation of work propamma, and.
where practicable. lor the ootabUahmenl of jolnl dlvlalolll In the
secretarial.

Whal doea the C<H>rdlnatlon reaponalbillty mean for ECA
In III overall role of guldlng. enCOlllllJlng and uaIatInc Afrlcan
Slatea to ochleve Internally conaiatent, oelf-senelltlng and aelf
reliant economiel. l ' First and foreman. it meana that ttl own 
progranune of woil< and the developmenl IlrateeY It _ tea
for Africa In the coming y.... mual take a multlaectorallmpocl
approach and emphuiza thelnter-linkagea of oecloraI programmea
and projecla.

Secondly. II requires at the regional level thai ECA &bould
oeek the collaboration and active participation of qenclea
operltlng In the opecialized _rl. To enaure mutual od....tage.
II meana thai th... qenclea would increaalngly have to conaull
£CA on their plOllnI11l:De. for Africa In order to avoid workin«
al ema purposes. The Impllcalion for all concerned will be a
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doportu... fIom lbe mon<HeCtoral 10 multllecloral and Inter
diocIpIirwy approoch In ...,lvintl atralegi.. and programm.. for
IOlYin« African IOCio-economic development problem•.

ContequentlYt UIiItanee to member State. in the yean
abMd demand intenJifted co-operation between ECA and other
qendea and the Increuinl we of joint programming and teo.
fol'Dl arnnpmenq for the identification, formulation and imple-
mentation of dnelopment projecta and programmes. particularly
• repnb the input. of the United. Natiollll)'.tem.

Fortunatelyt there hu recently been a clear directive from
the Genenl AMembly on these iuues of decentralizaion. opera
tional odIYitiea and reglono! CCMlrdinotlon. In retOlution 32/197
relating to the restructurinl of the economic and IOCial aecton:
of the United NattORI tyltem. the Genen! Aasembly has, inter
al1a emphuized the need lor the regional commisaionJ to:

(a) function u the main eeneral economic and aociaI
development centres within the United Nation. system
for their rapective recWnIi

(b) exercile team leadership and rnponaibility for co
ordination and eo-operation at the regional level;

(c' provide inputa for lbe Idobo! policy·malting prcc.....
of the competent United Nationa OrgaJ1l;

(d) participate fully in operational activitiel and function
u e:r.ecuting agenciea; and

(el intensify efroN to promote regional co-operatlon.

'lbeae an! far.reacblng mandstea which an! designed 10 foster
harmonized policies and strategies for regional integration and
co-operation. Fully implemented, they will go a long way in
meetinl lOme of the demands of member States. In this
connuion J am dad to say that a meeting of the Executive
8eaetaries of aU the regional economic commiuioDi hu just
been beld from 18-20 March 1979 bere in Rabat on tbe implemee
tation of lbe General Assembly retOlution. AI.. result of lbl>
meeting and subsequent follow-up action. the Secretary-GeneraJ
will present to the 34th seuion of the General Assembly proposals
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on "appropriate meuureo for lit••lnlllil!tenJnc of lit. collllOla
aiOOl" u promiled In bll ~porl on lite rulruclurint nf lit.
economic oncI ooclI1 _ton of lite United NalloOl I)'&lem
(A/33/410).

VI. TIlE SUB-REGIONAL STRUCTURE

Thll brlnp me to th. lUb-recional atrueluze. It II nol often
ru1Ized by oulaidera bow c:ooaialenl member Stotea have been In
their demand for decentralization. They have &rIUed for decentn·
Uullon from United NalloOl beadquarlen to lit. reclonal collllOla
aioOl jual u .tronpy u they have p_ for deoon_lIon
from the ~llional beadquarlen to th, lUb-repOOl. Indeed, u
early u the fourth llllion of the Comm!laion. II wu dedded to
dIvId. Africa Into four .ub-~llioOl - North, Weal, Eat oncI
Central - and toOItabUab an ECA offlce In each lUb-recion.
Each lub-relional office wu to uaiat In the promotion of sub
regional co-operation and intejrl.tiOD and, beina dOier to the
member Stote> than the Commlulon'. lec:~lar!Il'lAddll Ababo,
would be more clOlOly _ted with their _peellve nallonal
and lUb-recional Inlereall oncI problema. Thll would then enable
ECA to provide member Stata, through theM orne.. with
tec:bnleal ialltanee fully adapted to local condillona.

UnfortunatelyI for a nriety of reuont. the 1Ub-rellonal
offices were not u effective u h.s been expected. For one thinl.
they .uffezed from the dearth of -.ureOl which bu piqued ECA
itaelf for many yeara. For another, they were treated merel, u
an extension of the IeCl'etarlat - Jince no mechmitm wu
establiahed to ensure the involvement of the a:overnmentl in each
eub-resdcn in their activit1et and work programmea.

The lUoeeedln. experimenlo wllIt UnIted NalloOl Developln.
Advilory Tearna (UNDATS) f~ no better. They IUff,zed from
the ame weUneues u the aub-reiional officel and in any cue
govemmentl hid come to need tar more than puaive advice. The
decision of the fourth meetin, of Conference of MinlIten and
thirteenth aeuion of the Commbsion to do lway with the IUb
reclonal OWCOI and lite UNDATa, which bad been IUperlrnpoaed
on them and to OItobUab a new lU~llional .truetuze • whleb II
nol me~1y an admln!llrallve exlelllion of the aec:relar!ll bul an
operallonal um of ECA, each with III own Iegialollve orpna". 01
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official and ministerial levels end ita own work prosrammea and
relOurcea (limited u they are) have already begun to yield some
poaitive result&. The five Multinational Programming and
Open.tional Centra (MULPOCa) which have been let up tor Weat
Africa, Cenllal Africa, Eaatem and Southem Africa, the Great
Lakes Community of Burundi, Rwanda, and Zaire, and North
Africa have with the exception of the laIt • the North African
MULPOC - begun to allow that they have the capability of
being eUective operational arm. of ECA, the focal point for the
activitiel of all the apecialized agencies and intergovernmental
organization. in each sub-region and the catalytic agent for
promoting meaningful eub-eegionel co-opention and integration,
as a prelude to eatabpahing eub-regionel common market. which
in their turn will become the buit for establilhina: an African
Common Market.

May I at thtl juncture exprell my profoundgratitude to the
Administrator of the UNDP and to the K.egional Director of the
Africa Bureau, Mr. Bradford Mone and Mr. Michel Doo Kingue
respectively, who have .been our most loyal partnen in thiJ
MULPOC experiment right from ita inception and who have
given the MULPOCI substantial financial support u indeed they
have assisted ECA in translating into reality the expressed wish
ot member State. that the Commiuion should become operational
by their delignatinJ( ECA u an executing agency even before the
recent General Assembly resolution to Ulis effect. I have been
IIIlIl'ed by my colleague, the Regional Director of the Arab
Bureau, Mr. AlIhaikhly. that his Bureau stands ready to give
similar support to ECA and to the North Africa MULPOC.

VII. STAFF DEVELOPMENT AND AFRICANlZATION

I .hall now attempt to shew how the Commission has
eraPpled, over the yean, with the problems of staff development
and Atricanization • including the problema of recruitment;
me8l\llel to achieve equitable distribution of POlta and .taff, on
the buiI at countries, lUb-reglon. and working languagel; and.
the development of policy guidelinea on staff development and
Africanization.

the
Aa I have already obeerved at the beginning of!hb statement,

IUbstantive units of the secretariat, in 1959. totalled only
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three: a Reaean:h DivWon, tha ECA/FAO Joint Aplcultun
Diviaion" and • Community Development BraDch. Recruitment
of ,tarf membera, partlcularIy at profealonal pada from mamber
Stalea, bepn very oIowly. By the end of 1959, only 11 prof...
alonal ataff members were at work, while 35 local (0.8.) .taft
had been recruited. UnW auch time that the ..._ of hlIher
quollfted AfrIcans could be enillted for hlih·l..el poUcy·maItlI'l
poIta, the headquartera of the United Natlono undertook to
IeCOnd • number of itl IeCfttariat'l teniar .taft memberi to the .
ECA. Thua, by the end of 1960/61, the total,tarr ,trelllth ,too<!
at 105 of whom 46 were in the profealonal IllOdea. 18 beina
Afric:an nationala.

Aa _Iy u 1959/60, African membera of the Commloolon
were expreain. great COftcer1) about the alow pace of .Alricanlza.
tion of the ~tariat. Althoueh repeated recruitment millionl
were oeot to independent AfrIcan Stateo, they were invariably
unouceeurul in recruitlna ouItably quaUfled Africans. Thll wu
not lurprisiDl u all newly independent African States were
tufferina from acute otarr Ihortap. The reletlvely few quaUfied
AfrIcans ev.Dabie were badJy needed by their reapective countries
to replace the numel'OUl expatriates who b.,;J been manntnc the
leniar politi before independence.

In order to implement the work programmes approved by
the Commlaion. the IeCretarlat had to IftOrt to • number of
darin' IJI1Ulgementl, which included an intenaiflcation of
technical co-operation arrangementl with other reaionaJ economIc
commloolona • notably ECE end ECLA, both of which proved
very helpful in aecondinl lOme of their tenior .taft to the
Commloalon. FAO oul--posteda number of Ita starr to stren&then
the ECA/FAO Joint Aaricultun Diviaion; and the Bureau of
Technical Aaoiatance Operallono at the UN Headquarten provided
a number of Re&lonal Adviaen, ran&ina from 16 in 1963 to 30
in 1966, to enable the Commloolon to carry out Ita realonal dutiel.

By 1982, the starf situation had Improved ..nerally, but to
the dIoadvantage of the Afrlcanlzatlon proc.... 10 reaponoe to an
appeal from the Commloolon to the Secretary-<lenenJ of the
United Nallono, to seek acllvo support In the Immediate Improv..
ment of the situation and to clarify tho utent to which the
aecretariat Ihould be AfrIcanIud, the Secretary-<lenerel addreued
a cable to the Executive Secretary in which he .tate<! u fo1101l'l:
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"You may ..ure the Commiuion of my personal interest
and deep concern in increuing number of African natlonall
at all level. in the United Nations Secretariat. For thil
PUJ"PC*!. Director Personnel. Chief of the Cabinet and [
personally are in close touch with delegations here. We are
wing all means to find qualltied candidate, including
circulation of delCription of vacant polts. special recruitment
usignement to officiala traveUin& in Africa. contacts with
univenitiea in Africa. Europe and North Africa and advertiae·
menta in joumaJa in thOle are... Regardina: ltatrme of
Commiallon [ am anxiou. to increase number of African
nationall considerably and. would hope that in another lew
yean African nationala might comprise from 15 per cent
of ,taIf."Y

The commitment to develop the Commiulon'l Itaft and to
pursue a vigOfOUi Africanization policy continued in earneat.
Among the many mellJUf'el which were taken towardJ staff
development and Afrlcanization • lpecifically in response to
Commission'. resolution 184(Vnl) of the 8th JeIIiOD • wu the
letting up of • Committee on StaIf Reauitment and 'Inlning
in 1961, to usiat the Executive Secretary in recruiting African
nationalJ for the secretariaL This Committee which met for the
first time in Lag"" IUbmitted its first report 'IJ on equitable
distribution and Africanlzation of posta in ECA. Inter alia,
the O1airman of thil Committee obaerved in the report that
"Alricaniza.tion should. not be undertaken for ita own we.
nor at the aacrifice of .tandardJ; and that it wu only by being
~ven an opportunity to tZ'ain that AtrlClJll would acquire the
experience necessary to enable them to play their part in the
development agende. and administrations in the member
ate.......

'lbe Committee', eecead meeting, which took place in Addis
Ababa a few day. before the ninth ae.ion of the Commiuion
mdreased twlf in lOme detail on prcblems in recruitment, the
need fo! the equitable distribution of POlla, tralninRo priority
in recruItment for ECA, Africanlzation in relation to the UN
O1arter, and on qualifications required.

11 E/CN.14/168, page 78.

Y E/CN.14/CSRT/WP.5.
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On the crucial question of Africanization. the Committee
&peed that ..there was no contllct between the proviaioDl of
Arllcle 101 01 the UN Charter empowering the Secretary-Genera1
10 recruit ,tall lor the Orpniutlon and the prlnclple 01 AlrIca
nization". 11 But It &J'IUed that l"it wu not neceuary to let 1075
per cent limit to African membenhip of the IeCretariaL It
favoured an arrangement whleh would absor!? u many qualified
African U pcsaible, u they became available, and allow for the
poaibilily 01 exceeding the 76 per cent target"'y.The Committee
recognized, however that it would be unwiJe to aim at 100 per
cent Africanlzation u an objective; and it "doubted whether- a
declJion to have the ltatt entirely made up of nationall of the
EeA member States would not contradict the principle of
univenality of the United NaUoDl-"~

One of the malt lmportant recommendationa of the Com·
m1ttee which hu yet 10 be implemented In lull wu that dnce It
seemed likely that some of the member States might not be able
in the neaz future to provide qualified candidatea and in order to
avoid an overall under-representation of the Africa region in ECA,
a formula ahould be found to interpret the desirable ranges for
variow countries and sub-reelonl in Africa in a lurficlenUy flexible
manner, 19 u to promote the desired. increase in the employment
of African nationals generally.

In my report 10 the 19th meeting 01 the Executive Com
mittee (Aruma, 1978), I ,tlted that 86.8 per cent 01 the secre
lariat', Iotel prolessional postl (linanced by both the regular
budget and by exlra-budgetary reoourcea) were, U 01 October
1978, occupied by Africans drawn from 38 Independeni African
States and from Zimbabwe and South Africa. Thus, we have
today achieved the objectl.e 01 Africanlzatlon. But we have done
more. For in the punult of the objective. the ECA IeCtetariat
hu become the mo,tlntematlonal civil oervice In Africa drawing
ito ,tall from 40 African Slates and a Ie.. non-African Stites.

11 E/CN.14/CSRT/wp.9, page 7.

11 E/CN.14/CSRT/wp.9. page 7.
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Jt is indeed my hope that before long. all African S~tea wiD
be represented in the secretariat. In this connexion, may I aeize
this opportunity to appeal once more to the governments of those
countries not yet represented in the secretariat to make the
supreme sacrifice by providing us with some of their most
qualified and experienced penonnel, even for a limited period,
to join force. with u. in the service of Africa in the promotion
of African development and integration. Tbit appeal is addressed
to the Government. of Cape Verde, Djibouti, Equatorial Gutnea,
Gabon, Guinea Bissau, Liberia, Mauritania, Mozambique, Sao
Tome and Principe and SeycheDea. If as I have argued on many
occaaionl national interests are intertwined with regional interests
in Africa, it is in the national interest of these countries to make
available the services lot some of their meet qualified personnel
to serve Africa through the ECA. Today, we have in ECA a
secretariat which is overwhelmingly African, which it unique and
which is aecond to none in the quality of ita work and ita dedica
tion and commitment to the cause of African development and
integration. Let u. all join hands in strengthening it further.

VIII. DEVEWPMENT OF FINANCIAL
AND BUDGETARY RESOURCES

Let me now refer very briefly to the problems of the finan
cial and budgetary resources of the Commi&&ion since ita inception.
Given ita terma of reference. the large number of ita member
States and the magnitude of the development problems facing
these countries individually and the region 81 a whole, the rescur
cee which have been made available to the secretariat for discharg
ing ita responsibility have repeatedly fallen short of requirements.
Little wonder that approved programmes of work and priorities
invariably remain under-implemented - more often than not
groasly under-implemented.

The secretariat depends on two principal scureee of Cmance:
lbe regular budget • through which lbe United NatiOn> General
Allembly appropriates resources to the ECA • and extra-budgetaly
resources· that is. contributions from bilateral donor countri"
and institution> and from UN organizations and specialized
agencies. While the UN haa for aome yean now adopted a pro
gramme budgetary system, the biennial appropriations alway.
faU abort of the requirements of the programmes since there
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are severe corutrainta on the rates 01 growth 01 the resources
available to the organization. The biennial regular budget of
ECA. includinl proviliol\l for Ipecial programmea and consultancy
aervicesnow stands at about US$31 million.

Accordingly, one of the major tub confronting the IeCI'e

tariat is the mobilization of additional resources. Without these
extra·budgetary reeourcee, the secretariat would have been hard
put to it to implement any si&nlficant part of the approved
programme. Indeed , over the yearl, we have become increasingly
dependent on these resources which in 1976 acceunted for
over 21 per cent of ECA'I total budget. The corresponding figure
in 1970 wu 9.3 per cent.

The a tra-budgetuy relOu'-r.eI are made available to ECA
in an attempt to bridge the raP between requirementl and
reaowees available from the regular budget. Unfortunately t the
gap hu never been bridged. For example, it hu been calculated
that, to cover the cost of the implementation of most projectl
al the pre-feuibilily and feuibility aludy Ilqe of the project
cycle and to cover in full the implementation 01 certain key
projecta, the rescuree gap between 1977 and 1979 would be or
the order of lOme USS30 million.

Unlike member States of the other regionl of Latin America,
Alia and the Pacific, and Western Alia which have for yean ,up
ported materially and financially the programme of actIvltl.. or
their regional economic commiuionl, by the provilion of regular
and lubstantial bilateral contributions" no African member state
had, before 1977, provided any aubltantla1 contribution to
augment the reecurees of the Economic Commiuion for Afrlca.

It WBI therefore in thil context that, foOowing comwtationJ
with UN Headquarten, I deviaed a plan In 1976 to eatablilb a
third IOUrCe of fundi: direct contributiolll from African Govem
menb themselves which, together with resources made available
under bilateral technical co-operation arrangementl with donor
Governments and other orpnizationl in the developed countries,
would. conltitute the United NaUoni Trult Fund for African
Development.

Resolutions adopted by the ECA Conference of Miniltell
and the expanded programme. of work and pricritiea approved
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at YarioUJ leUiol1l of the Commission , durine the put aiz yean.
retlect a .trong awarenesl. not only of the need to ItrengtbeJ;l
economic and technical co-operation amone African countries,
but a1Io of the need for collective action to be taken in mobilizinl
the resources required to achieve the objective of mUine African
countriet more Ie1f-reliant in attainine their development goall.

A algnIficonl step in the direction IowardJ ..It·reliance by
African countriea wu taken by the fourth meeting of the ECA
~nference of Ministen.. at the thirteenth session of the Economic
Commooon for AfrIca, held in KInsh... (Zaire) in Februaryl
March 1977. The Commooon adopted resolution 288(XID),
requesting the Executive aem,tuy to convene a Pledging Con
ference of African Government Plenipotentiarie. within 60 daya
followin. the fourth meetinl of the Conference of Ministers,
in order to review arrangementl for voluntary contributiona (by
member States of the Commislion) and to .ubmit • report to the
next meeting of the Executive Committee on the outcome of the
Pledginl Conference, on the fund. contributed and on the we.
10 which ouch funcIJ were being put,

The Pledging Conference accordingly look place al Lagos,
Nigeria. from 26 to 29 April 1977. Thirty·two African Govern
mentl participated. u well u the African Development Bank.
(ADD) and DADEA. AI the Conference, pledJO' Iotalling
US$3,874,196 were made by 14 AfrIcon Goyemmenla, while
10 other Governmenta indicated that they would communicate
their pledgea in due course. By February 1979, 24 AfrIcon
GoYemmenla had pledged a '101a1 own of about US$5 million. 11

While pledgea by AfrIcon Goyemmenla 10 date fan far ""ort
of the necessazy US$30 million mentioned above. what is en
couraging is that member Statea have taken an hittoric step in
giving practical expression to the principle of self·reliance.
Significontly, the Lagoa Pledging Conference decided that pledging
conferences should be convened biennially for the purpose of
mobilizing resources, albeit on a voluntary basis, from African
governments.

JJ A second pledging conference took place at the four.
teenth leaion/fifth meeting of the Conference of Ministers in
Rabat, on 28 March 1979.
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It is my hope that over the yean this will become an"inc:reu
ingly important source of funding for our activiUe.. If the average
contribution per member State is US$500,OOO per biennium. we
will derive about US$20.0 million from th ia source biennially.
This, I am sure iI not beyond the realm of possibility given the
ne<:eaary political commitment. The cumulative effectl of IUch

relatively modest contribution. in terms of accelerating the
development of economic and technical co-operation and integra
tion in Africa are better imagined than described.

The problem of mobiJWng addi tional reaourcea for Impl..
mentinr ECA'. approved work programmes also calls for more
international action. The secretariat provides a means through
which international lunda can be channelled and utilized for the
advancement of economic and social life in Africa. It is through
this pooling together of the resources on a sub-regional and
regional basil that aneffective impact for accelerated development
in Africa can be achieved. It ia therefore my hope that the
international community will give us substantial material support
regularly to enableua to Implement fully our approved programme
of work and prioritie. . Before ending this part of my statement,
let me exprea: my most aineen appreciation to all thOle countries
and inltltutlona that bave given material support to ECA during
the put 21 yeara.

IX. THE TASK BEFORE ECA IN THE 1980. AND 1990.
IN THE LIGHT OF THE CHALLENGES FAClNG AFRICA

Allow me to end this statement by maring with you my per
ception of the task facing this Commission during the remainder
of this century~ By a happy coincidence, this year in which we

. are celebrating the Commission's 21st anniversary 11 abo the
beginn~g of the last 21 yean of this century. Moreover. our
anniversary is taking place at a time when we are preparing for
the new internatiorial development strateK)' for the Third United
Nations ~velopment Decade. Above all, this is the time when
many African leaden are uldng the question: What kind of
development should there be for Africa 1 Indeed, 81 we all know
tull well, the OAU and the ECA recently organized a Colloquium
on this very issue in Monrovia and the UNEP and ECA joinUy
o~iaed in Addis Ababa, following the ECA/OAU Colloquium,
an mtelRovemmentai seminar in Alternative Patterns of Develop.
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ment and Life Style in Africa. A draft strate2y paper on the
Third .Development Decade has been prepared, based largely on
the resulta of the Monrovia Colloquium and the Addis Ababa
Seminar. In talkina:, therefore. about the task before ECA in the
yean ahead we must .firs t be clear in our minds as to our percep
uce of the challenges facin2 Africa durtna the rest of the century.

In the years since independence, the apparently firm basis
of assuinptions as to the nature of economies and societies.
governments and communities which should be built in Africa
has steadily been disintegrating. It became no longer clear that the
models implied in policies and strategies for closing gaps were
either desirable in terms, for example, of solving the i:fowing evils
of masi unemployment and mass poverty or of enabling member
States to establish self-lUstainiml: process of development and
economic growth. The material and social technologies which
had sustained these model were beginning to be seen to be rapidly
generating high and extensive social costs & environmental degrade
ttcn, depletion of material resources, technoloeicallv created
unemployment, pathological forms of urbanization associated
with rural depopulation and tile erosion of communal values
which had been concealed under the rubric of market prices
detennined by impersonal and socially indifferent market forces.
'These technologies seemed in any case unable. in spite of
numerous repairs and reinforcements, to continue to provide the
motive power required for an endless pursuit of growth of material
output.

It was therefore open to question whether these models
could be widely and safely replicated, Could it then be the
reasonable objective and tantet of governments and communities
in Africa to continue blindly to pursue these models, beerma in
mind the manner in which the Third World, over a period of four
hundred years. had become integrated into these models and the
clearly observable conseauences of this integration. Could it also
be the reasonable objective and target to continue to pursue, at
a time when scholars and practical men in advanced ' countries
are themselves anxiouslY casting about for ways and means by
which to escape from the increasingly complex and unmanazeable
problems and stresses which these technologies had perforce
created to develop economies and societies which are caricatures
of this or that developed models?
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Since 1975, we in ECA have. at the international level. at
the regional level and at the multinational and national levels •
whether within the secretariat, or in our legislative and consulta
tive meetina, or through workine groups of experts or Inde
pendent thinkers and consultants • been puttinlt to2ether an
answer to this question. and I think it is now possible to identify
some elements of this answer.

Fint come. the broad statement of intent: the initiation
of aelf-twtainina: and self-reliant processes of development
economic growth and welfare which would free \II from an un
dignified and frustrated dependence on others for skilled man
power, technology, .finance for the development of capital goods
and services. essential institution. and markets for social and
material creativity. invention and innovation, for food and
increasingly for self-definition in term. of culture and life atyles.

It will not, therefore, I hope, be strange that the first
challenge that we see for Africa in the 19801 and 1990. is tull
recognition of the need to establish her own identity and the
devising of the mean. to do so. These are matten falling within
the fields of education, history. ethnography and geography. It
is beyond my competence professionally to say what ought to
be done and done very soon in these field. but I do feel that
without vigorous and imaginative action here we would not have
begun to lay the foundation of genuine African independence
whether economic. technological or social.

The next and closely related challenge, 81 I see it, is the
recovery ot self-confidence. I do not really think that we under.
stand the enormous power of this factor. The countries which
have broken the barrier of dependence in history are today those
which have in one way or the other wakened up to the realization
that there are many things within their abilities to do. if only
they want, with sufficient conviction and intensity. to do them.

There is simply no way in which we can significantly con
tribute to the shape of a new international economic order than
through our own will, talents and resources, It is from this point
of view that I sometimes feel we ought to examine more
systematically the meaning of the now frequently used expression
..the political will" . The recovery of self-confidence may be
~chieved partly through an appreciation of the record of ancient
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of tile iDdumial _r In IUCh a way tIW tile oom_ta of tile
iDdumlal_r reinforce each otller and tile IndUltria1_r \baD
becomes & propullive force for the development of other~
particularly qrIcu1ture. There are four concemJ here beIIde tile
r.miJiar onesof muket Jize and production acale. the mobDlutioD
of In_ot .......- tile coot of toc:hnoJocy, ele. One 10 tile
opatlal diIlrIbutioo of iDdllltry; anotll.. II Ita emp!oylDOlll
",neratln, _Ity; a third II tile uleot to whIeh tile induatria1
_r ,enuln.ly contribute< to tile rrowtb of wealtll and Ineoma
rather than IOrvin, u a conduit for dralninl away foreiln 01'
eban",; and. tile fourth eoocemJ the need for and wayll of orpaJa.
In, the production delDOllIlntion effeeL To _ we mlrbt add
• fifth : the .willhOit)' of enuepreneuria1l'11OurceL

AI In tile .... of the nqleet of the factor of IOIf ooofldanee
... find it >ery diffieuIt to underItand why tile q_oa of
indilenOUI entrepreneurial .....,_ bu _ a Uttla and 10
IUperflc:tal an attention. Plano"" _ to od_ deftinpmmt
plan, to no one . With the exception of reference to aovemment
projeeta, it ...ma to be often mumed that lOme unidentified
peraona or corporate inatitutiona, ,ubaumed UDder tile tItl.
"tile private _ ~ uIot who (a) are eopoble of undert&Idr>I til.
Implementation of IUbotantlal and opecIf\c porta of tile ploD and
(b) wiD entllwlutleally do 10. In tIllo we ml"mderltlnd til.
licnlfieanee of the entrepreneun' retponaibllity for makin. cho1cel
about product lin... teehnolDIY and employment, loc:atIoa.
pridnr, prollta and their diapoaa1 and 10 on. Our ooroinl'tudleo
of entrepreneurial reooureeo IUQOIt that neltller In numbers, DOl
in manqerla1 and teehnk:al eopobility, _rei cIlmibutioo••le.
can they be oaid at preoent to be capabl. of mobWzlnc produc:tlon
and ereatln, employment on the oeale IIld nrilty lmpUed In
lOme development and I'Owtb lorieta. Frequently, tile ",pport
InotituUona• e.,. development benb, buolJi... eolllU1toneyIOIYieeo
_ IIld produeta teotln, _ • whleh oupplement their
abiliUeo to func:tlon are deficient In number, ....,. or quality.

Our third priority io the remcmol of narrow market DODO
trainta 00 produc:tloo and dlltrlbution. AfrIcan domeoUe maruto
are .t preoent divided Into two: • hIib inoome marb t and a
poftrty market. The former relleeta • oonaumptloo pattern .
which precludes the efficient and economic local production
of many of the itema in the buket of contWDpUon looda. Capital
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dlleo lend 10 be ex_ona of lb. mortetlnllY'l.ema of adVanced
COllDlrI. end Iik. lb.m oro c:haraclirlzod by tochnolOB!co1 froB
mentation, utreme product differentiation, npld product
,"",*"on. brood JWDeI end trod. mara. lbo Increulnl uoo of
ed_I end 001. promotion locllnlqu... lb. srowlb of hln
pun:hoM. end lb. developm.nt of oliBopollatlc o1nu:turoo. Th.
povmy market .n1arB.. u populotlon I'Owlb 10 aceomponled by
Increulnl IlDOmployment end poverty. It 10 lbuo unlikely lbot
lb. market conatralnt COD be removed by lb. odd!nB IoBOlber
of _on! ouch ntlonel marketo wllbout lbm roconmuctlon
10 provld........ d.mand hue.

Tho fourth priority we oro faced wllb 10 lbo In_pohl. tuIt
of promodn, economic eo-operation amona African eountriel
end botwOOD Atricon end olber tblJd ""rid collDtrioo In _
that will not lead to the creation of new wlnenbWtlel. new
forma of domination end DOW variolleo of _tlon. ThIo 10 •
faclor lbat 10 U1toly 10 tax ......Iy lb. ltatoamuublp end
nOlotlatlnl capabUilleo of sovommenll and buoln_ communilleo
In lb. IOI!<>n In lb. yean 10 com. partlcu1lrly whore lbllIln_
lb• .,.dual evolution of a relllonel common market, lb. fOllDda
tiona of whidl lbroush lb. MULl'OCo end olber lUbreBi<>nel
srouplnp abould have taken ddlnlte abapo In lb. 19800.

FIflbIy. I beUevo we mUll purou. otcorouo1y lb. physlco1
In......tlon of lb. contlnent. I nood not .labonle on lb. role of
lb. United Natlona Tranaport end Communlcatlona Decode for
AfrIca 1978-1988 In lbllI but I ousht 10 point out that lbllI needa
10 be reinforced by • wid. variety of multlnatlnnel end IOI!<>nel
Inatltutlono.

Then we muot fInIIIy I!Ye oom. IUbotontla1 opentlonel
m_nin, to the concept of IOvereicntJ over natural fUOurceL

11 10 oometlmoo not tully IlDderItcod how Important lbllI tubject
10 for lb. control of rooourco utillzatlon not only by foroiBn but
by lnd1&enouo buoln_ entrepreneuro or for lb. control of
en>lromnentol pollution. oapedolly by lbe atractlvo IndUllriea.
10 eny ..... In • world bWlC'7 for Indualrlal nw materiall end
often UDlCNpu!n1ll about lb. m.lbode by _thoy oro acqulred
IOY'ele1cDty OYer natural rt!IOW'CeI II an unftniabed, bUlinaa which
ousht to be roUDded off.



Durinc lbe 19800 IDd 19901 0110 ... mUlt 107 the founda
_ of • ocIenllftc IDd lec:hnoloclcal mrolulion In AfJ\c:a. It
wiD be. &00 much for me to attempt hen to Jet out more than •
faw f..tures of !be mrolullon .... be... In mhtd. FIntI)'. ... ..
to .,.. In mind the _, Inllmacy between Ide.... IDd
lec:hnolOl)'. ,.../enge 8ebado point. out, Idence II oow .-d to
"manufactuft" lec:hn01Ol)'. AD approach to Ide.... teaehIn, and
reaearch which divorcee It fIom lbe ccneems and needa of lbe
community II unacceptable. Th........ .ttltudInaI ·factorl here
often bunt Into educational oyatema, which urgently need
eumlnaUon and. change. Then II the question of lncenUvet
which II often wroncIY confuaed wllb lbe amplltude of malerla1
rlwudL Nen we come to lbe type of technoJocy thet ... muat
_ .t all coati In AfJ\c:a. ThiI includ.. tedmolOllY which
bolatel and m-penon'l!ra. which creates unemployment and
deprt..,o lbe worter not only of work but of oicnIflcanc:e and
meonlnc: lb. lec:hnolOllY which unbaJanceo the diIlribution of
lbe oociaI product, and the lec:hn01Ol)' which crealea ....to and II
c:urlouaIy der.ribed ...fIIclenL Th....... 0110 lb. toc:bnoloPa
for endlea ICIljn, up and lpeed!nl up on the u.umptlon of aD

lnflnlto capacity of men and oocletlea for _t 8lIjuAment
which we will do well not to imitate fIom lbe induatrlallud
counlrleo.

Th_ .... not all lbe challenpo facIn, lbe relion In which
lb. ECA mUlt proper< Itae1f to PIo7 • major roI. in clarifyln,
_ ouaeotinl pollcleo IDd ItrIwpeo and deo!lnlnl or reeeea
mendln, procrammoo IDd lnIIrwnento. But lbey do Wultrlte
oufIldently lbe _ c:haDenge to lbll lnotitulion whooe 21st
annIYenuy we noW' honour.

Th...foro• • we celebrate lbll ann!ftrlary. let UI lblnIt of
lb. luk abead, lbe hm:ulean t.uIt of bulldinl • prooperoua, oelf·
reUant and dynamic African economy. To meet lbll challenge,
we mUlt resolve to be ""lute, decld. to be dec:illYo and odamant
to change lbe economic fortun.. of Afriea and III peopl..
for lb. better. W. must puroue relentleuly and wllb mile
minded determination the objective of eltabliahing. new national
and reponal economic: order In Africa bued on an Inereuln,
meuure of national IDd colleetfye oelf-reUanee and dedicated to
lbe t.uIt of ochlering an equitable distribution of lbe produell
of deoeIopment amoo,lbe African peopleo.
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Finally, let us not delude ourselves into thlnkinl that the
chalJenp which we face will be met for us by outlideD. Out
lid... may belp > and oucb help Ia to be welcomed· but the tuk
Ia DUn to perform, the _ Ia oun to tilbt until total 'fictory
over poverty. diaeue. icnoraru::e and economic underdevelopment
11 achieYed. Therefore, in commemoratinl the 2lat annivenary
of the Economic CoDll11bAon for Africa, let all the member
State.. individually and collectively, fire the rlllt ahot now and
tbUi launch the Af:rican economic revolution and, in domllO. lay
the foundation of an economically ielf-reliant and dynamic
Africa which. in our own interest. and 'in the lnterestI cl the entire
international community mutt perforce emerge before the end
of tbIa century.
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